
* .BtsBAT TURI^D INTO VICTORY.

Wis Illustration ot the Readlom ol A
Mck. Stamp Speaker.

T&o Washington Post tolls a story
Which Illustrates the readiness of it,
flrst-rato Ktiinip orator, Colonel Stark
Of Nebraska, a member of Congress,
was ann<mnced to apeak In a cortain
town in Nebraska, and many people of
tils political faith It Is not necessary
to Bay which side ho was on, nor which
eminent camlldatc ho championed
had eoiue In from round about to hoar

At tho last moment, however, it w as

discovered that, through some neglect
ol tho local managers, tin* opposing
party had got possession of the only
ball In tho place. In plain terms, Col¬
onel Stark and his intending auditors
were literally out In the cold, for the
season was late, and it was impossible)
to hold a meeting in the open air.
Of course Colonel Stark could not

think of permitting tho opponents to

have his audience, and he set about
finding 8011)0 other roomy and win in

place which would answer his pur-
pose. The only tiling that offered it

self Was a huge building lived as i lie

winter quarters of a circus and me-

In tho training shed of th's cstabli h-
tnent, therefore, Colonel Stall; assem¬

bled his audience, which was all tho

larger on account of the unusual cir¬

cumstances under which U was ailed
together.
Colonel Stark mounted an elephant

tub and began his address:
"Fellow Citizens, ladles and gentle-

nen."

Here the lion roared "Wow wo o-

ow."' completely drowning the orator's
vole \ J As soon as the uproar had
Momewhat subsided, Stark began
agrnn;
"In this momentous eampnigp "

"Vap yow hi yl yl yl!" yelled the^hv-
*no. No progress was possible until
this very unpleasant and disconcert¬
ing anftnal had ceased his outcries
Then Colonel Smith resumed:

"I come to speak to you in behalf "

Here the elephant trumpeted with
majestic sound, and several smaller
aaimals contributed an echo oi cup ,nl

eruble magnitude. When Hit* was

over Colonel Stark wont on:

"In behalf of our great and glorious
leader, the peerless Ktalesmnif and
matchless orator "

Ho nuiiiL'd Llm -leader of his party,
and at once, possibly set oi^l.y an e\

asperating howl of the wolf, all the

animals in the building began an awful
clamor. The lion ma red, the bears

growled, the *depbani <» umpeted and
the camels snorted. The audience be¬

gan to Wiugh, and it seemed all over for
the speech, when, in a lull of the tu¬

mult, tho voice of Colonel Stark was

once more heard
"At the mentlou of whose name even

the wild animals lift up their voices In
a tumult of appreciative Joy!"
At fflls I he audience cheered with de¬

light and approbation. Having bad
their pay, the animals thenceforth re¬

mained comparatively quiet, and the

meeting was pronounced an over¬

whelming success.

One day he took some pills and then
He highly praised th . same;

He'll never !»«. obscure again
The whole world knows his name.

Chicago Tline.-J Herald.

t.oqk For Hie "Planet of Romance,"
on Alay i8tli,

Part of the Investigations of May
28th will bo directed, not to the sun

Itself, but to the space lying between
the sun and Mercury. We are told in

a paper by Julia MaeNair Wright in
Iho May "New l.ippimott ' that it haa
been the dream of many astronomers
that about half way between the sun

and Mercury lies a little planet, lost in
the effulgence of the sun. Sir Wll
|lam Hall names this the "Planet
Romance." Other astronomers ha>o
searched for it, christening it Vuben
before It has been found. I ever such
a planet rolled exactly between ih«>
earth and the sun. it would sonici im<-.-<
be aeen crawling like a black dot across

the sun's disk. In the gloom of an

eclipse such an orb might show its
facc if iff? position as regards the earth
wero favorable. Most cstronoHwrs
have concluded that there is no such
planet, but that the space between
Mercury and tho sun is empty.

Mr*. WIUBJow'nSontJitnit Syrup for c.htlrircn
tret hi n(t, no florin 1 ho 1; 11 urn, ro«l imth i 11 (In 111 mo¬
tion. h 1 n y m pntn. curi'H « In, colic, 2,'ic.a lint t

Tho unouocepsful mnn consoles himself
With the thought that lots of men nr« too
brilliant to become fittnoii*. Ho. 17

A Mother's Tears.
"I Would Cry EvoryTirrio I Wnsnotl

IVIy Baby."
" Whon li«

W«s 3 mont lis
old, II rut f<»«-
tera bud Ihoit
largo bolls
broke out ou

my baby's
a e c k. Tlio
lores spread
down u i h

back.- tint II H
b . c n m o n

mass of rnw

leah. When
I w » « ll tl ('

. n d now
/ '

d#f6d liiiA I ur ou 1*1 ^rv, roHtlglmt wlinl piiin
rh# VUlo. Hln pitiful wnlflnj? irnt

^ reading. I li ltd nhout given up hop t of
MTlng him when I ur^^il to plv« him
¦ood'ft Harcnpnrilln, nil other treatment

failed. I the Mores with
SO0d'B Medicated So«p, applied Hood'n
OUT* Olotmeut nod gave lilin floods flar-
.aptrillt. Til* child seemed to K'«t better

_9TMJT day^aud very soon the change was

jMtf ¦ottceoble. The diHcharge fjrew Ism f

HMqpptnatfon went dowu, the skin took on

mbmHb, color, and the raw Hosli began to

Mall over and a tblu akin formod as the

4>opp«d off. ti«M Iliap-Wn bottles

Sacsaparllla, aldo.l by llood'a
4 Soap aad- tfoo I'u Ollro Oiiit-

lapllstied tbla wonderful «uro. I
tb«M medicine* half

Oaaamoy, *7 Ifyrtl* 6t.,~
.T.
taatlaaoolal It vary math ooo-

(rM Mrs. Oaartaot*( JU!w. As
WUI ba Istarltad la rnd-

MtKr-wa will aaad It to aay-
aaaJa m»wl of mm paatal

tMa aaaar
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STATE PROHIBITION CONFtRENCO,
Formal Coll For It, May aj, To Ho

Issued,
A call will ho issued in a few duvn

for a Stat#* prohibition conforonee,
\yitlch is to bo heid in the <lly of *'.>-

blinhia on Wcdni'tiduy, the of May,
for I he purpose of considering the pro

»f suggesting candidates for

governor and lieutenant governor t<>

I represent t ho prohibitionists of Soii.i

Carolina In l ho Democratic priiii<u>
and ul o to annouiwe (he principles
and purposes of the prohibltionista in I

seeking to obtain control through Hi-

I amioci a( h* organization of t h«> execu

live and legislative departments of Hi.- {
State government, for the cnactmeir
and enforcement of mt-u9urc.a whb h

art> in lust accord with the highest in

teresls of i ho^copie and which wiil

take t he State out of the liquor busi-

tiCK *.

In order to ohtain a lull and lit*?

expression of tin* prohibitionists in ie

gard to these matters, a call will be

issued for them to assemhle in t.jcir
i < spect I ve eoiintios at the eourt house
«m Knturdav Mav IL'th. to elo« t ttvrcu

represent at ivoo, with alternates, to at

tend the Slut" conference, on the 'SUl

of May. with or without inst rud Ion:

and to choose a county chairman !<..

the ensuing campaign

I In* State Will Appeal,
ll has been frequently stutc.d since

the at lldll of Judge Itenel in qiuo-iiing
the ilidli I liieut ill the second of the

criminal can s against Col. W. A, Neal,
Hi. if the State wculd appeal frrm hi.;

action In tin* mutter, and have i to- su

ptrwv >¦>¦»>vt> y(v*r> v»n -vrrr- -r. -«-<

nothing of a definite character was

obtainable on tlie suhjet t until Mou

d«'l\, when Attorney tiencral Hdlinger
had th" following notice served upon
( 'of* Nea I s con nsel
State id South Carolina, 1(0 bland
Counts' ('our I of (Jeneial Scstdonx.

April Term. I'.'OO.
The otitic ji ppel In n t v:- \\ A Neal,

rc> p ijidi lit Neglecting and refm;

| leg to I hi n <i\< i inone\s to his ;;iir

M/lil'K (>!.' INTKNTION TO AC-
I 10 A I

j To I' 11 Nelson I U 1 1 U : lloggs iill'l
('ole I.. I'dease at torneys for defeu-
da ul : ».

Tuhe noliij* thai 1 1 Stale v\lt! a|>

peal to the supreme conrl-from an oi¬

lier o fi>is honor. .Judge Iteni I, quash-
| ing !':»«. indictment ( barging tin- said
defendant. \\\ A. Neal. Willi ueghcting

I nnd refusing to turn over moneys to

his smcee: vol", the superintendent ot

the penitent lary. and will ask for .i

| reversal of said order upon grounds
i hereatter to he served.

( !'. Duncan llellinger.

j Attorney (Seneral, for the State, Ap
pcllant.
Columbia. S. C.. <\pril 2!5rd IfMlO.
ll is thus seen that only one of thi

| 1 1 1 ».« e eases against Col Neal has been

finally disposed of that in which lb*

jury rendered verdnt of not guilty.''
'I lie course of the appeal In III"

"failure to tin n over"' case will be

watched with interest. It will bo re-

mi inhered that the indictment was
*

((inn. lied because Col. Neal was not ill >

! proper patty, by law, to receive money
for I he institution.
The other case of breach of trust

| with fiaudubnt intent still stands

j open having been continued and will

doubtless be heard from again next

.. ul v

I)ict1 nt the Arc of 107 \ cars,

Mrs. tfiiwinna Harris. I In- old lady .it

the cotton mill. vviio celebra I ed 1 1 ». »"

1 1>7 1 .) birthday on tin- llth of It '

months with a fatnllv reunion « 1 1 « .

last W'imI ncsday ; i ft » . f a short (lines-,

ill the hiiinr «i|' her daughter. Mr

SkimI'm* rhr wn.t n Ml s Snipes lM |Or>

her marriage t < > Mr. Harris. ami was

horn and raised in t h «. e.istern set lion

of hi* country, near l.yn<ln> river.

She le.tvi's live «-h 1 It! :.«*»> four suns and
dim? daughter. surviving her. i >;. <1 n

spcctivelv, HO, 7.'l. tit!. ami .'i^ year:
I ncluding her children, grandchildren,

great -urn iidehildron and groat -great

grandi hildren. .-he Ins I.M descend- j
ants now living Lancaster I .? d r.

Palmetto INo;es.
Thi' ecitlatv . f state .\Ioini.i -

grant" ! a barter to I 1m* Monarch t o'

ton mill!' of I nion. capitalized at

OHO The officers arr ,lno. \

l''ant. president . secretnrv and lit.::,

iiifi , and 10 Nh liolson. \ i« e prcsidt lit ;

<5ov. Mt Swi'Kiic has appointed II

r d\ to In- a inaKi.il rat .. at I'lne-
vv iiWf < 'l;i rendon touply to succeed \

('. Hagin. w ho has i cslgiied.
.Ioiii * v i I lc Special Since I In* lain-,

hiivr h't np ami tlir waters have pai
i iallv stibsld"d farini-rs find thei"i
lands badlv washed and their nupv

very tn 114- h damaged Much of t li .>

fort ! 1 1 /or. for whhli high price w . i

paid i^ washed away and lias none '.>

wards the mighty deep The rivers

ha\ o heeii out from hill to hill. Some

bridges are gone and puldie roads a:-.

in had condition < nil* :i small per

font, of the crops have vet hi . n plan:
od As soon as the lands j'.el in ord'
to work farmers will !te unite h;; »

getting in their nop* Most of th¬
iol n rrop !s usually planted in Ihisl
country in May, the cotton being
planted in April.

I lesplte the <*ul<l snaps that have
come a Ion g causing many to fear f* »

the safety of the South Carolina (>«.«. !t

erop part teularly in the great lildge
soetion fhe news romes than the

peach erop in that section ha« escape I

injury. Mr. Walter Watson of Kblge
Spring whose father fs interested in

the extensive Watson orchards, slates

that the only offoel of the cold snaps
has been to retard the fruiting of the
trees and that the prospects were

never hotter for a very fine pearn
erop.
There is now in the State troasntv

something like $100,000 which the

comptroller general is very dsfeirious
©f distributing at lh«» earliwfc* tMwwiblr
moment among the several counties
This sum Is to the erodlt of the school
fund.profits from the dlnponsarv
'Biisiness. Mr. Herhnm has been peg¬
ging away with not lees to the county
superintendents of education, hut ha*
been unable to get the proper reports
a« to deficiencies from all of them.
There are some lf» who have not yet
rent in th*dr reports. I'ntil tb»~last
one is in the apportionment cannot r.<

mad#.

QUAY" CASH SSTTttp
-"Cr-wr*. 4jmTlte Senate Vote# to HvcTutle hint

From That hotly.
SWNATH.

One hundredth Day.-* The Henu'e
had under Hh considm at ion during (ho
ilay'H .HCv:Hioi» the conference report on
Mm- Hawaiian civil government nt«us-
me. Mr. Hill ui<&#0 an extended explu-
nation of the changes In the 1)111. Tho
rr|H>rl was the subject of sharp criti¬
cism. Final action up >n It was post¬
poned. The Alaska civil code hill was
considered for ;t bi lef tiuie, Mr. hate,
of Ten inv-vHffc deliver i ii a speech in op¬
position to the pending Hanshrough
amendment. relating to thn right* of
alien miners, Mr. Koraker, of Ohio,
pronounced a eulogy oil tin* late Lor-
cU7.li Danford, a representative from
« >;i i ¦ and the Senate adopted resolu¬
tions i»xpiesolve of lis sorrow. Mr. Ma¬
con, of (l^orgia, offered two resolutions
one inquiring of i he Secretary of War
whether any army olllceis had receiv¬
ed or were receiving salaries for the
|i"i f >rma in >. of civil duties In addition
to ihe|r regular pay, and the other in
(pilrtng ahont the expenditures made
for rent of officer*' quartern, equippage
and all similars

( ' i : e 1 1 1 1 1 1 < I j < '« I and 1**1 rut Day. Af¬
ter a discussion lasting more than two
lioiii*. the Senate agreed to the Iwj
i * ii ion-, oneieu nchiiiuuv ov .mi

Itacou. of (icorgia, calling upon the
Secretary of War for information :*h

to i he allowances made to army of
(leers tilationcd in Cuba and I'orto
l(i"o, and I he sums expended In pro-
viding quarters, equipages and other

1 conveniences for them. The debate
took a wide range, many Senators
part ii ipatilig. ' 'onsideration of tho.
Quay case j>vas resumed and Mr. I'ei^jj
kins, of California, presented an ar¬

gument favorable to Mr Quay'n claim
to a scat ilk the Senate under the gov-

j ernnr's appointment. Mr, Jones, of
Arkansas, offered the adoption of .t

i Tenminion Olrectlng the Attorney tjen-
! ? r ; I lo send a statement of the actio i

taken by him in the case of .leorg
! Clu/. a resident <d' I'orto Itlco, alleged

to have heen brought into this coun¬

try under a contract to lahnr in tho
I t'nited Stales and what steps, if any,

have heen taken or are in contempla¬
tion. looking to proceeding., against
either the said Joerg Cruz, or the pn
ly bringing him into the 1'nlted
Stales.

tine llundreil and Second I,'la y \
I wo days' debate on llict rigl\t, of the
Hon. M S. Quay to a seal in the Sen¬
ate as ,i Senator from iVnnsyl vani'i
sv,t- bitiin alni' vi i-mtuediVti'ly after
I lie Senate cousened. KW months th<»!
en«p hnr. hrrn prnrtlii^ In lite Senate,
and I r.m time to lime Senators have
discussed ii bin until now the debate
has l>« en desultory in character. \
diivet \ote u.non the propc ition to
' ('iit Mr. Quay may not. bo taken im¬
mediately a Iter the close of (he Ue-
bate. Mr. Chandler has a motion
pending which is. in effect a motion
to Kent Air. Quay, but it is held by
the Senate parliamentarians that
every subsidiary motion will take pre-
cedence over Mr. Chandler's motion.
These include motions to indefinitely

; postpone, lo postpone to a definite
date, to rc< ommt l<< the committee
ami to amend. That one c.r more of
those motbuifs will i»e trade is quite

i likely. I low the Senate wiM vote on

any of them is a matter <>f speeiilat ion.
One Hundred and Third Hay. Thn

| Quay case, which ha -> excited so much
dtwrnssinn in the Senate, nr. 1 so much
Inteicst t liroi.ghout the country, was

' finally settled by the exclusion of Mr.
tjiniy from the Senate I » v a vc.le of .'! |
to .after Which Hie Senate ad-
joii: lied

IIOl'SK
Dim* huudi edfii Day. As a result of

a protracted stiuj.',nle in the Mouse, (lie
provision of (he naval apropriat ion
bill (o < 1 1 a . 1 1 » « Secret ii y of I Ijo Navy
to c'Milniil fin- iirmnr for Hie hattle-
;-l! jps Maiiw. Ohio ami Missouri, now

awaiting their armor equipment, at
$.M". per ten. the price a U . 1 fur Kni]>p
.iriM'tr \r- r-ut < f 1h<' hill, as is the pro-
vi<!«»a t > repeal the $;{W» liinitatio'.i
pla< i <1 up >ii the price (if armor hy the
.-in rent law. The f: 1» t came at Die
end of the i misiil' rat inn of tin* hill.
Although (he pivi\ isiou was obnoxious
tn tl:<> ruh. ,nl tin- minority members
ot (he eruntuitfee 1 1 a <J agreed to it. Iiiit
t'ila\, \\ leu the majority declined t^
allow the (i iseiis i ai of a proposition
tor (he establishment of an armor

plate factory. they retaliated by rais¬
ing. a point of order against the two
prov i,-i' <n^ above referred to and tlie.v I
Were l n I I edl. I'll" effect of
the action ef the Mouse disputed.
One I liindred and First Jh,i s Kep- |

resell ( ,i 1 1 \ e Kllchiti introduced u hill
( oust it ut in^r Durham. N. a port of
delivery and entry in the customs ser¬
vice (or the district of- I'amlico. Sena¬
tor I'ritehard today introduced a

similar bill in the Senate.
one Mitndred and Second Hay.. 'Pa-1

house entered upon (lie consideration
of (he pi is! oil ice appropriation bill and
tiie >:< n« ral debate which rinsed with
the ad.iourniiiAirt iti tin* afternoon was
ib vol.- largely to discussion of perti¬
nent matters with a little admixture
oi po ,; ics I h»' minority of the con)
inittie dis-eniid from the provision!*
m t * lull relating to the extension of
tin pile.; Il'ltlc tube service, Special
fast mail fa* i . 1 ? s ;»(:<! lb*- cost ,f
rndroad transportation and these wen
the iii.ua ..abi»-< i «»(" «.?»*» » ^ntinns. Th"
sp*-ak*'is were Mi ssr.s l.«> id of Cab
f" nia N'orf'in of South Carolina Ib-ll
of *'. dorado llromwill of Oino (iaitict
of » nnessee, and Sllfle.v of 1\ .- V

\ a 1 1 a

i lorsiv
one Hundred and Third Day The

; Mouse adopted the l-'oraj <-r emergency
; resolut ion to continue the present off!-

i * " s in Porto Kico in nffjre until (lie
appoint ni' iits are made under tin* civil
I'ltierntm lit act as amended by th*<j
commit tec on in-ular affairs. The
amendments require that all fran¬
chises saall be approved by the Presi¬
dent before they become operative and
place certain restrictions upon char¬
tered corporations such as (he issuing
of s(oek or bonds except for cash and
inhibiting real e-tate corpora(ions or
the holding of real estate by corpora -

Mods except aueh as is nrresRarv to
epJrv out (lie purpose for whlfth they
arc cheated. The Mouse, except Mr.
Mill of Connecticut, seemed to fa>or
the nmmrtmrtitr. lie sought to have
I hem ruled out on a principle of order
Oft Ihe ground that (hey were not
germane. The Speaker held that they
wore not gerniahe. hut overruled the
j>oinl oi order on pa r I i«*mmtary ob=~

Hiat ~lhe point came too fate.

Near Ootid, in. San Domingo, a *mai!
town, Inland about fifty mJIea from
the head of Hadtonn liny, tlwre U *nid
to be a valuable titnl extensive Iron-ore
ilepoMlt. The land belong* V» the gov
crnment^ 1

Mom* men try totflve the fmpreMion that
they are KufTorluK from gout, wheu tbejr u/o
really Jt/oublrd with biiuiunl. .

W« refund 10j for every package of Vvt-
nam 1'AHKi.tNH Dik that fail* to give sum-
faction. Monroe Drug Co., Uuiouvillo, Mo.
Hold by all (lruK«l»t«. '.

If nvmey talks, h«e would scarcely euro to
lutou to tho oou versatiou of ilithy lucre.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is a li<Vild aud in taken
internally, and aoU dlroetly fipoa tho blood
and rnuooua Hurfucoa of thosy^Hin, B«m»<I for
ti'btimonlals, free, bold by l>rHK4;lnttf, 75c. .

F. J. Cuknsy A Co., rrdpa., Toledo, (>.

One man counts for as touoh a* nnothnr
when it comes to taking the census.

Tl«i> ll< hi I'rfivrlpllon for
and Fever is a Dottle of (Iiiovk'h Tasmo kms

i, Tomio. It is simple IrououU quinlnoio
a tastolees form. No cure--no pay. l'rlco ii5*'.

filobhs- ."! inisaod my bath this morning."
Nlobbs--' Have yvii reported the matter to
tho police?"
A»k Tour I»e»lt>rfor Allrn'i Toot-KHii^, .'

A powder to aha k« Into your shoes; rests the'
lent, <"uros Corns, llunlona, Hwollen, Hore,
Hot Callous, Aohlng, Sweating Foot and In*
KrowliiK Nails. Allen's Foot-Kaao makus mnv
or t Ik *- shoes easy, At all drugKists and
shoe stores. 125 c.u. Hamplo mailed |<'KKK.
Address Allen B. Oliustod, i.oltoy, N. Y.

Fuel OH Teal®.
Pr> far tho tests witil fuel oil In-

i« UU'.ll (to u o Ufovtvutv. iut cuut uu o*u|»a

of war. which nro being made at Nor¬
folk and Now York, do not appear t<»
have sustained tho glowing reports of
tests made abroad. It is most prob¬
able, however, that coal will Homo day
be superseded by some more easily
bandied fuel. Tho authorities having
charge of the present tents have nearly
reached tho ooneHMlon that fuel oil
will be valuable only in times of emer¬
gency, especially on board torpedo
boats, when it is necessary to get up
steam quickly. At such times tho
question of economy neod not enter
inllj J J j if ln;il lx'1' ll ill :

determine whether fuel oil will be
smokeless, and the other features
which have recommended its trial bavo
not. been fully demonstrated. therefore
It may bo some time before anything
definite in the way of an improvement
will bo discovered.

Plan's (.'arc for ('ons'impt Inn In fta Infalli¬
ble inedieino for coutihs mid « .« « I < | «4 N \V.
Ha.MI'KU Ocean (Srove, N. J., Feb, 17, HKO.

FITS permanently cured No lit* or nervous*
iiosh i»f tor llr.st day h uno of Dr. Klino'* (ireat
Nerve Kentoroi'. $2 trial hotllo and troai.iMofreo
l»r. It. II. Kl-INK, I.UI..WJ1 A reli St. Phlbi, I'a.

FOR WOMAN'S HEALTH
.Earnest from Women Ro-
llevdcl of Pain by Mrs. Pinkham.
11 Oka* ,Muf*. I'inkham : . Ifefore I

commenced to ttfke your BicdScino I
was in a terrible ;>Vtfte, wishing myself
dend n pood TjrJnv tunes. Hvery part
of nn^-bedy 'seemed to pain in some

way. At timcv of menstruation my
suffering* was ioiheQifu; terrible. I
thought there whs no cure for jfue, but
after taking several bottles of Lydia
E. l'iulcham's Vegetable Couipontnd nil
my bad feelings were gone. 1 am now

well and enjoying good health. 1 shall
always praise your medicine.'*' 7>Tns. j
Amos Fkscw.kk, boy. Romeo, M ioh.

F:emale Troubles Overcome
" Oka u Mrs. I'iskuamj-I hud female

trouble, painful metises, and kidney ;

complaint, ulsostomaeh Iruuble. t

a year ago I happened In pi«-k up a [
paper that contained an advertisement J
of i/ydia E. l'inkhaiu's V«gt»ta Ule < 'om

pound, and when f read how it had 1

helped others, I thought irf- migfot helj>.
me, and decided to k'v<5 5V tlia). I
did so. out! as a result am now feeling |
perfectly well. 1 wish to thank you for
the benefit your medicine has been to j
me.". Mhh. < 'i.aha..Stjkukh, L»iller, Neb.

No Hore Pnin
"Peah Mi;s. I'inkiiam : Von r Vege¬

table Compound has been of much
benefit to me. When my uwiises first

appeared thev were ve.vy irregular.
'PI iey necurred too often a.nd <.1 id not
leave for n week or moiv. I always
suffered at. these times with terrible
pains in my hack and abdouieti. Would
be in bed for several days and would j
not be exactly rational at. t!mc:>. I
took Lydia K. I'inkhaiu's Vegetable I
Compound, and menses heetwuc regular j
and pains left me entirely.-'*. Mta. U.
1?\ Ct'STKH, Mrule, Wis.

*
>

To Cur* . Cold lu One D«f.
Tftko I. a x a i j v k DiiOMO Qiumixb Tabi,kt».
All (iru(7BiMtH refund th« money 'if it fnllBto
cur»<. E. W. (Jhovk'# jtlKuntufOonwhbox,
26c.
Fucb tliliiKA lut or&dltors' moetlugs aro

]>fc«*ly to l>«i overdun.

OTTON
^Culture"

is the nartie

of a valu¬
able illustrat-
ed pamphlet
which should
be in the hands

of fcycry planter who
raises Cotton.
hook is sent Frkk.
bfml ti.tme ami adtlrcfi lo

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
KitHU Hi., New

«5ur&ltow
Is oiio (if I lie earliest harbinger* of spring.an
equally auro Indication It that fueling of lan¬
guid OeprcMlon. Muity swallows of

H IRES Roetbm
lire liest for a sprint! tonic.and for a mmmor
ItOVerAtfC. 6 (or w c«ni» writ* far j
lft At of brcmtuuK tD(ie4 ff<*® .<>' labMt.

C harlfM K. II Ires to.
Malvern, r».

ON 10 DAYS TRIAL,
\ I ii in i 11 it tit Nl'KT I'HOIil'' 4'rrnii<
imrnlur*, fUct I !<> 13 cows, ]>rk-(i

frim II i<> &s according to U7.0.
"I p-lo-l>ato" ( liurim, flaes 1 to 15

cows, prices S"> to ('.i. | hoy make l.% per
vent mum 1ml lor. Catalogue and tnrma
frro. Iion't buy until > mi hear from
'us. Wn are ronnufudtirpra Hurt m<ii
ilirort to ilif consumer wlirro wo liavu
lioawnlx. We pav -. not Kx profit.
UIIIM)\^Tl'\V.\Hi >1F <1. ( . >

(ilBSONI A, PA.

i w-4 n y Wantotl f«.r llio )w k(

A ¥/\T iPO nolltiiK )«>uk ov«r

« . ¥§-* tJ S % r«!mst!"rt. r.coortr-

/|ljr 1 I /jllvori-il In York Co.,
i. J* XBkL^L ^ a k-S j,iw m Amlor-

pun County, I*1"' in
ChnrleHton. 1,1-HU in Memphis. Ono tiKont sell*
260 in uno weok, $4.00 to $10.OU jht day mho.

In answoriiiR state your oxjierlenoo, If any.

J..L. NICHOLS & CO.,
No. UIX-0'J4 Atmlell lltitliHiiur. Atlanta, <J».

ROOFING
MATERIALS.
Hlnck and (irtlvftiilzetl Corrugated Iron
f.>r Warohousfs, Unrtix, kc. , &c.Onl vtuii/.tMl Oniti-r*
and I><iiru MpuutJi. Tin riat«*s of nil ktiuis. Nnniiio
Old Stile. Sau low Old Styli*. 'I nxedo Hoary Coat¬
ed, M.fl l.illiiin: nil HiHiii|it«d. Omirnntt'Cil. W. ('¦
NI.U510A CO., 4iH. Galveit St., Jinltlmorc. Mil.

HKt't'KKI) (lit

Fee Refunded
I'M out art vprtisfiil

¦ « - - t ree, l-'rvt' iuU
*!«.«" »<w t« i>n t t'til uliiMt r . Sotirt for .' I nvwiiorV
IfHH-r," l UUK. MU.U It. KTIiVKNM *V- CO.,
IMali. 1H6I. H I 7 IllllSI., \\ itslii nu ¦<>¦.. l>. C.

. Ji iiiicIioh: (lliinvn, (!lKvt>luml aiul l)xtroit.

BRAIN .NCKVfJ).
mlsclls-blood

<§cienlmcTrG>fmenl
foratl manner of
NERVOUS
DISEASES
ICIRCOV^CO

HDHDCY NEW DISCOVERY: KTC1
¦ quick ami euros » >r<t

cn'-nx Hook of t«Ptuiinntn's mid IOiIrvh' Irraltiml
I'rcc. Dr. H. II. UBEEfi'B B0N8. Bux 11. Atl*tit». G»

A I'INK ONIv Send 8 iv ut ulnnsp If you dp-
sir" . <> mi vo money. Material* for A i*t i« t »..

for l'h(iti>f>M)>li<<rs, 1'aflita and Stain* Viiriilsli.i'lc.,
f> r Hoiim'. <'u1ii ct nm! Carriage r«iiito n.

I.nrj'i *' rntiil<>i;iH> In tln> South. SOI,. I. III.N'S-
W.iMil'.Hi 711 .lluiiiHliri'li l(icl:tuoi.«l, Vn.

CURES WHIKE AIL list r AIL S.
.Best CouRh Syrup. T»*tP* (J<xm1. U»o

In time. Soiil br dniKKl*'"-

A LC0II0L1C LIQUORS
** and NARCOTIC DRIOS

Make INEBRIATES.
. HE KEELEY CURE,

CURES THEM.
l'atlonU l>var»l uuil io<lgo iu (ho lutttUutiou.

A»hlrw»a or call ut

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
I log Plain Street, COUtffBlAt S. C.

We smhci'ai. Contracts
W ITU Til K ^AMM 14ST AN 1 > UOST It K

SI'OaiBLtt UAmUfAOrUttKBfl of
ma< IliM ia \\i> Mil*L sri'i'liKls,
AND AllK I'llKl'AKKI) TO OFKKlt VOU

ftl'BClAL ADVANTAGES. Otfll FACILI¬
TIES AUK SECOND TO NONK.

Complete Ginning Equipments
Complete Povwr Equipments
A SPECIALTY

W. H. GIBBES & CO.,
COLUMBIA. - C.

fnmnlafo POWER
vviiipiviv CLAIMS

I0R FACTORIES AND MILLS.
EoK'o^i Corllif*. Automatic, plain aliU

valves.
Hollers, llcntfrft, l'un>I>«-

Suw Milts, from small 1'lantatlon Mills
to thu Heurvloat At Ills la tho market.

All kinds of Wood Working Maolilnory.
Flour- and Corn Milling Muehlnerv.

CouJplote Ginning Syatoms Lu minus,

Engines, Boilers, 8h\v.", (linn In Stock fo<
quick delivery.

V. C. BADHAM & CO.,
IJ26 Main St.,

COLUMBIA. - - S. C.

f)IANOS and AROANS
I DIRECT FROM Till: Vf FACTORY I

o O O O O O

Tills Is why I f«D

supply

The BEST
I- Oil THE

LtAST -

MONEY.
I MATTft. NOT now CHEAP
JHUI 1U. bit how good.

HA ltHA\TVl
Tlic liiM<riiniciilN I rcurc*rn( arc Inlly

«v nrraulril by rv |» ti t n l»lo bulUIrm iim>I
I riMlomod l>> me. making you Doubly

»»«.<. ii rr<l.
' OOOI>, RELIABLE ORCiANS, $35 "P
| QOOl>, RELIABLE PIANOS, $175 "p.

Wrila for Cntalo^ue t«>,
M. A. MALONE,

< OM'iWHIA, 8. (',

Tlx? flouting population is not alto¬

gether rcinpottrtl of the ix-ople who
truvcl (.mi flic Ctfmden ferries.

Worth S4 to $6 compared
\ with other makes. j

.Indorsed by over
> 1,000,000 tv earors.
Thr arnuhtc have W. U.
Douglas' name and price
stamped on bottom. Takci
tio substitute claimed to be
as cood. Your dealer ,

fthntild l;ect> them
not, wc will senrl a j lir .

on rocoin! of I'ticc anc isc

ust
FAST
CAM mill)

extra for carriage. State 1iind of^ Jeatherf
si/.i\ anil width, plain or cap toe. Cat. (rce.
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mas*.

ATTIiMTION in fncilitntril if you mention"
this paper whoa writiufi ndvut tlserc. So. 17

JtL J
Causes bilious head-ache, back-ache

and all kinds of body aches. Spring
is here and you want to get this bile
poison out of your system, easily,
naturally and gently. CASCARETS
are just what you want; they ne\fer
grip or gripe, but will work gently
while you sleep. Some people think
the more violent the griping the better
the cure. Be careful.take care of
your bowels. salts and pill ^poisons
leave them weak, and even less able to
keep up regular movements than be¬
fore. The only safe, gentle inside
Spring cleaner for the bowels are

sweet, fragrant CASCARETS. They
don't force out the foecal matter witn

violence, but act as a tonic on the whole 30 feet of. bowel wall, strengthen
the muscles and restore healthy, natural action.buy
You will find in arj entirely natural way your bowels will be promptly
and permanently put in good order for tne Spring and Summer work*

CAINDY CATHARTIC

10c*
25c. 5Qfi

EK3 2C

TY*t nrfr ii«nri

7*

WAR NOT MORE MURDEROUS.

An Expert Hocr Officer's Opinio* of Mo4tr#
Artillery.

Major Albrecht, etoWmandcr of th«
HotV iiKlllciy wiiH asked by tho DeutJ
Mi'luf WWin whether his experience
confirmed llerr von BIooIi'h. AiMerUOlU v

Willi regard to the fearful eflfeetii of
modern gum*. In a letter dated Kroott'
bta<l, Dec. 17, after the battle of Co*

What rubbish. 1 wish that llussia

would scud nie some of those Mhcllv.
What we have here won't even always
obey us, hut what the Kugll&li have are

bad bcyoud /description. Out of a hun¬
dred shells not ten burst, aud even j
these make uni^o i^olse than they do *'

damage, The day beforo yesterday
about nr», « m m > English with ^vCr fifty
guns stood against us 13,000 lioers. I

cannot give the accurate uumliers, for

I am to-day already on my way back
to the Moddcr Itiver, from where I

came on the 12th with half of my ar¬

tillery. Itn i | onn well say that wo

did not lose more th«n a hundred men,
amonir them about three dozen killed.
To about 1 ,(K M> English shells about
twelve men were killed, and thirty or

forty wounded, for the rest Was done

by titles. Our liner artillery was by
no means us successful as 1 had antici¬
pated before the war. Certainly our

people shoot splendidly; hut there Is a

great difference between a gun and a

rifle. The English must have suffered
heavy losses, but I know that I, wltfc
my artillery, had only a flight shan
In it, although we tiredalHiut four hun¬
dred shells. 1 leave it open whetrer our

Ititnl lii Mii M hkilii)ytnijlUMi.

The riflemen disabled in ten ininu
ten times more than our artillery <

sometimes in ten hours. Artillery in

defence does not seem to be dystlned *»

to play a brilliant pari, and as rcgardt
the attack, its us<; consists chiefly in
Intimidating the enemy, so that the at*
tacking body can advance uuder Its

protection. The rwal decision lies in w

close lighting. The battles of Magers-
font ein aud (,'olenso were decided with'
in ten minutes. Witlvn five luinutci
Huller had hist elevcn^juus.
"lie who is least nervous is victor¬

ious. of fids I am firmly convinced]
Of course, in close lighting many niftra
soldiers are now disabled ttinn f'nnner-

ly, but tly*i massacre Is therefore ol
shorter duration. No body of troop*
marches straight on. as on the drill
ground, against the enemy and lets it¬
self be simply shot down. Not even

tho I<}ngiis)i do tins. According l<» my
conviction, was is nowadays not more

m urderous t ban fornurl v."

South Carolina and Qoorgia
Extension R. R. Company.

SCHEDULE NO. 3.
In Effect 12:01 a. m., Sunday, Dec. 24th, *99

Hctwccn Camden, 8. C., and Black*-
Imrff? fc. i}. .\

West. East.

32 8435 33
EASTERN TIME.

2<1 C'lns) 1st (Mass let Class 2d Clasa
Lo, Frt l'assng'r I'asaDg'r Pnssng'r

STATIONS.
Daily ox. Dally ex. Daily ex. Dally ex,
Suuday. Sunday. Sunday. Sunday,

p. m.
8 VJO
8 00
9 20
10 M>
11 20
11 35
12 80
1 00
1 20
2 00
2 60
3 10
4 10
4 45
5 30
fi 00

N) 25
(> 35
7 00

p. m.

p. m.
12 60
1 16
1 27
1 40
2 10
2 15
2 35
2 50
3 00
8 10
3 20
3 40
3 65
4 02
4 20
4 35

' 4,50

p. m.
Camden 1-2 25
DeKalb 12 03

Went vllle 11 60
Kershaw 1135

Heath Springs 11 20
Pleasant Hill 11 15
Lancaster 10 56
lUvorsldo 10 40
SprinKdell 10 80

Catawba Juno*t 10 20
Lee11*

Rock Hill
New Port
Tirzah
York ville
Sharon

Hickory Grove
Smyrna
Dlacitsburg

10 10
10 00
9 35
930
9 15
9 00
845
8 35
8 15
a. m.

p. no.
5 30
4 50
4 30
4 10
8 15
3 00
2 35
1 00
12 40
1290
1100
10 40
8 20
rfoo
780
650
690
600
680

a. m.

Ilelwcen tHiucktburpr* S. V.,
v Marlon, N. C,

and

West
11 33

EASTERN TIME.

East.
83 12

STATIONS.
2d Class 1st Cla*s lot Class 2d Clasa
Mixed Pasang'r PasaoR'r Mixed
Dally Dallyex. Dally ©x. Dally ex.
Sunday. Sunday Sunday. Sunday.

a. In,
« W_.
8 :®
8 40.
9 20
10 00
10 10
10 25
,10 60
'll 15
11 35
11 45
13 04
12 25
12 50
n. m.

p. m. a. a.
6 30 Blaoksburg 7 48
6 45 Earl* 7 32
6 60 Pattr'a Spg'a 7 26
6 00 Shelby V 16
6 20 Lattlmore 6 56
6 28 Mooreekoro 6 48
6 38 Henrietta 6 98
6 55 Fore»t City C 20
7 10Rutherfordton605
7 22 MtUwood 6 69
7 35 Qoldea Valley 6 60
7 40 Thermal .H*jr6 9l~
7 68 Oienwood 6 17
8 16 -Merlon 8 00

p. m. a. m.

p. a.
. 4#
620
<19
600
460

13
926
8*
960

390
300

p. m.

WEST. GafTney DIVIelon. EAST.

1st Class.
16 18

Dally «x.
Sunday,
p m am
1 00 6 00
1 20 6 20
2 40 6 40
p. a. a. in.

EASTERN TIME

STATIONS*
Blaekab'urg

Cherokee Fall*
* Qaffaey .

1st Claafe.
16 19
Dally ax,
loaday.

^a m pa^7 60 9 09
790 949
710 9 90

a' a. p. a.


